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Background: Thc prof-ession of drivers is one ofthe occupational groups cxposed to ven,poor working conditions. This
cstablish the pro'alence oi dcpression, anxiet-r- and strcss amons cab drivers. \f atcrials and i\'lcthods: This cross-sectronal
l3:1 cab drivcrs. Their mental health status was assessed with the help of a scleenine tool - Depression Arxietl,Stress
Thcir demographic details, w'orkirrg conditions, li{'estvle tactors and use ofhabitlbnning substances rvere also assessed

anxiety and 19 (36.5%) had variable degree ofstress. Conclusion: Cab drivers are at high risk ofacquiring rnental health
nrental health ofthis large u,orktbrce is ignored.

Kelu'ords: Cab drivers, DASS-2I, mental health, occupationalhealth. substance abuse
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serui-structured questionnairc. Results: lt was revealed that all cab drivers rvere male and betw'een 20 to 64 vears ot age E two (629t)
drivers said they are sometimes irritated at rvork .29 \21 5%) sa id they t'eel irritated dai l-v- and rest 23 (17 .29,,) said that they never irritated
at u'ork When screened for depression, anxiet-v and stress, it rvas found out that 8l (60.5%) rverc suffering tonr depression. 3 (479,0) {rotn

airncd to
included

(DASS-21).
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Last ferv years has seerl many changes in terms of how a

common man con.lmutes in tlrc populated capital city ol lndia.
Man-y years ago. there u'as a monopoly of public bnses and

auto ricksharvs over the co[lmute of the rnajoritl,. Then came

the majestic Delhi metro, having a daily ridership of over 3

million, boastin-q of being the most cost effective and punctual
solution to travel within the city often crippled by traffic jams.

Taxis have bcen in the business for years. but thev fcli within
tbe reach of a common man since 2013. with the adr.ent of
application-based cab aggre_sators (ABCA) in Delhi, ou,ing to
the ease of online booking, minimum rvaiting time, doorstep
pick up and drop. luxury. comfbrt and relatively cheap t'ares.

Cab drivers are at high risk of occupational morbidities and

morlalities like cardiovascular diseases. physical assaults.

musculoskL'letal disorders like back pain and liigh slres5.ir 5l

Drivers are in aprofession that exposes them to physical illness.
mcntal illncss and addictious of habit-forming substanccs,

specially tobacco. 1'heir profession is also unique becanse
they are bestorved upon responsibility ofother people's lives,

eithcr the ones they are carrying in their vehicles or the ones
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on the road. Neu, Delhi has 78,686 registered taxis (2013-14)
and each day. 7l Indians die in road mishaps involving cars.

jeeps and taxis.i6l Many sludies have reported that accidents

and their severity are associated rvith age, sleepiness. drug use

and smoking.lT tol

ln India, the taxi driver's mental health, which is a relleclion of
that of general population, is poor. The National lr'lental Health

Sun'ey (NMHS) estimatedthat about 150 million Indians need

care for mental disorders. and about l0% suff'er from common

mental disorders (CMD) such as depression. anxiery". emotional

stress and suicidc risk. as rvell as alcohol and dntg usc.trrl

Howcvcr. rclatively felr. studics have used standardiscd tools
to assess the burden of CMD in tbe population.lrl: Such studies

are literall."- inexistent in context of occupational groups like
laxi drivers in lndia. A study done on truck drivers reported

that 30o,'o of the truck drivers rvere having mental health
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hours rras 12 t2.64 h. A large number of drivers (.1 11. 83%)
did not rcport bcing subjccted to or bcinq inr.'olvcd in
anl, road rage incident in the last I year. One half of the
drivers 166, 49.5%\ u,ere reporledly booked for a traffic
lau, r,iolation and almost one-fourth \36, 270,6) have been
involved in accidents in the last I vear. When askcd about
the frequency of being irritated dwing driving, 82 (629h\

said thel' are sometimes irritated. 29 (21.5o/'o) said the1, t-eel

initated daily and rest (23, 17 .29/o) said that the y \\.ere never
irritated a1 u'ork. The most common causes of irritation
r,"ere (in decreasing order): rude/demanding behaviour of
passcngcrs. traffic congestion, not gctting enough booking,
personal issues like hulr_9er, lack of sleep, tireduess and
Iess time for tamily and narro'*'roads or diflicult to reach
locations [Table 2]. The factors significantly associated
u,ith irritation of drivers were lorg hours of u,orking
(P value < 0.001), not taking a day ofl'during the rveek
(P valuc : 0.02) and prcsence of a self-rcported medical
condition (P value = 0.04).

',";!:;1.r,yiE: i:l: ri::,Titijr$ +{ iitk 4ra3'i:r,i

N'lajorit-r 190.61 .2%) of drivers were sleeping for 5-7 h in a

da.v, fes. (40. 28.29'") s.erc sleeping for 8 h and a ficu'cr (4, 39'o)

for <5 h. lvith an a\rerage of 6.7 -- I .2 h of sleep d,[ring the day.

Sixty (459,i,1 drivcrs said thc.v u,erc having thcir rfrcals on timc.
5'7 (42.5or'o) never consurediunk food in place of a maior meal

and onll' 22 (16.49',) said they cxerciscd at least on fcrv days

during a u,eek [Table 3]. The risk ofhaving junk ftod increased

with voungcr age and unmarricd status tP r,aluq <0.00 l).

Forty fbur (32.89,i) diivers reported ,-ot1ng tobacco.
3i (?7 .6%) said they used chervable tobacco and 42 (3 1.-11)'o)

consumed alcohol at least 2 days in a week [[able 4]. The
avera-se pack ycars \ /cre 4.59 and the average egpcnditure on
smoking rvas l8 INR.

fr ;-:lt-ttl*tt*,er,;*tji';slyrti{i\|ia**effi a*AM*dr:itis:s
Thirtv fow (253%) drivers reported suffering from
gastointestinal (GI) problcms like acidity and indigestion.
52 (38.89/0) reported to be sufflering fiom musculoskeletal

morbidity like backpain and knge pain. 2(L.5oh) had diabetcs

and 3 (2.39'o) had hypertension.

f*f;fite, **a\t?.i *lntr;s *l tab &*rt*,rs
When screencd for depression. anxiety and stress, it rvas

found out that 8l (60.576) were suffering from some degree

of depression, 63 (47%l had sorne degree of anxiety and

49 (365%) had variable degree of stress [Table 5], The
significant risk factors leading to stress rvere lack of sleep

(P value:0.009) and being irritated (P value:0.004).
Duration ol sleep of <8 h was also significantly associated

with an unfal,ourable score on the DASS-21 scale (suggesting

depression, anxiety or stress) (P value : 0.02).

Table 3: Lilestyle details

Characteristics

Averagc hours of slecp

per day

Average cups of
caffeinaled drinks per da-v

Havrng mcals on timc

Comumplion ofiuk lood

Gctting 8 h of slccp pcr
dav

Horv oflen do you
excrcise in a rveek

Source: Original

Table 2: 0ccupational details ol the drivers

Gharacterislics

l-ength crt association
with 1bc cgb courpan_v-

Ar.erage drn'e per

dav (km)

\\orking da.v-.s in a rveek

Avcragc duration of
rvorkirg hours pcr
dav (h)

Bcing subjccted
toirnvolvement iD road

rogc mcident rn last

I vcar

Booked fcrr tralhc
riolction in lasl i ycar

Inlolverrent in accidcnt
in last I ve-ar

Fccling of initation
during driving

lvlost common cause of
initationt

Yes 66 .19,1.5

No 6tt 50.75

Ycs. minor 13 24.63

Ye s, major 3 2 24

No 93 73 l-1

Dailyi rnostlv 29 I I 64

Sometimes 82 61 19

Never 23 17 16

hvot gettins enou-sh -10 17 03

booking

Iraffic congestion 32 lE.E3

Rudc,dcmanding 39 lj 14

behar iour of passengers

Nanou,roads,difficult 6 5 4l
locali ons

Penonal issues like 14 Il 6l
hungcr. lack of slccp-
tircdrrcss and lcss timc
tbr tamilv

SoLrce: Ongrnal *'l'he responses uere qiren bl Il I dnvers rvho f.'11

irritalcd a't worL

ol drivers

n Percenlage

<5 h I 2.99

5-7 h 90 6?.1 6

8 h or morc 40 19.85

2 or less 91 69 40
j-.+ 23 20 90

5 or nrore 13 L10
Daily'imostl-v 60 4418

Sometinres 6i 4i.01

N!'vcr ll Sll
Dailf imostly 25 18.66

Somc'limcs 52 38.31

Never 51 42 54

Dailvimostlr 5i 39.55

Sonretinres 58 43 28

Ncvcr 23 17 ltl
Never 112 81 58

Occasionallv 5 l.7l
3 da.vs or morc 5 i 73

5 da,'-s or morc 1l 6-96

..1 veat

I ycar or ntorc

upto 200

:'100

5 or less

6

i
rJ- 1:

t2- I -5

I5-IE
I 8 or more

Yes

No

,, Percentage

5',1 42.54

77 s7.46

69 5r.49

6s 48.51

13 9.70

tio 59.70

41 30.60

34 75.i7

65 48.51

2,4 20.15

8 597

23 17 16

r 1 l 82.84
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In the present sflrd1,, ens-1owth of the ddvers lr,ere sufferins
liom GI disordcrs and 38% u'crc suffcring frommusculoskcleral
disorders like back pain and klee pain. Similar proportion of
drivers (249,o) have reported having GI problems in another
studv i'-1 The drir.ers suffering fiom lorvcr back pain were much
hi-ehcr in othcr studies (609'0 or more).1r2 '.r While. another study
reported much lesser proportion of taxi drivers wilh lou,er
back pain !l The main reasons of higher ph),sical morbidiry
is driving for long hours. resting in the car in uncomtbrtablc
positions. frequent use ofclutch during traflic situations. Iittle
ph.""sical activity and unhealthv eating.

ln the cunent sludy. rnore than half of the dri',,ers screened
positive l'or depression. horvever. none of the independent
variable was fbund to be si_qnilicantly associated rvith the same.

In a study donc on truck drivcrs of Brazil, thc prcvalencc of
depression among truck drivers rvas 13.6% and depression
was associated rvith youDger age. lorv educational, use of
stimulants and u,agc eaming.tssl In another study donc on
truck drivers ol U SA. 26.99io werc suffering lrom depression.
20.6% from chronic sleep disturbance and l3% from otber
cmotional problems.tsoi

In the current study, almost one-third are suffering fiom
anxier,u-. The lindings are difl'erent from a study done on
truck drivers of USA. w'here 14.57o suffer from anxiety.lsol
In the currcnt study, 369ir drivers had variable degrees of
stress. The findings are congruent with a study done by
Davidson et al. in Australia on taxi dri'r,ers rvhich reported
tlrat one-third (.33o,,o) of drivers had very high (Kl0 >30)
ler,els oldistress and,28'/o had high iK10:22-29)levels
ofdistress.lal The ievels ofstress. horvever. were reported to
bc vcry high anrong drivers ofpublic transport in Belgium
u,here 70.2% drivers revealed their job to be stressful.ii'l Los
Angeles and New Ybrk city taxi driver data also highlight
poor working conditions. high stress, satbty fears and
rrrrstable incon:re.[iE'rel The lesser levels of stress reported
in the current srudy is due to the use of a tool, rvhich used
proxy statemcnts to measurc strcss rather than asking about
stress itself. The results ofthe current study have shed tight
on the emotional and occupational health of cab drivers
u,hich is a highly undersened occuFational group. N4cntai

health should become a focal point of health intenenrions
among the drivers and emphasis should be laid on promotion
and prevention of mental health. Mental diseases should be

assessed and treatnent should be provided.

Health seeking among drivers in the current study is poor.
More than two-third of the drivers never had a health check
up in the lasl I year. When asked about self-rcported diabetes
and bypertension. only one driver had been diagnosed with
diabetes and three rvith hypertension. The propoftion is much
Iorvcr than that reported in anothcr study, rvhcre 28oh of
drivers had hypertension and 74o/o had diabetes.f:ol Very lew
cases ofchronic disease in the current study does not sllggest
abscncc of hypcrtcnsion or diabctes among the drivers but
mcrc non-diagnosis.

In the current stnd1,, none of the drivers h any health

studies the
u'as bigher
I population

iusurance pror.'ided b1' the company. ln ot
proportion of drivers rvith health insura
(46 500,6).ir:')l Health i-nsurancc covcr in
is lo*, in India. the flndings of curent studv lorces the

same Morcovcr'. drivers arc ecncrallv cons indcpcndcnt
nraJont)'arecontractors and thus not 'errplovees''l-he vast

thercforc not entitlcd to cmploycr-sponsored
options throu-eh taxi companies.'r' i

lnsurancc

The shrdy ma-v have certain lilnitations. The
snall and duc to tirnc constraints. the intcrv
kept short. which ma1,'have led to neglect
independent variables that affect mental and

rmportant

A very important factor that may ail'ect mental status rs

personality trait - u,hich rvas not assessed due to ti constramts.

The tool used to assess mental health was a mere ing tool
and actual prcvalcncc ofdcprcssion. arudcty or
be assessed. Owing to safety issues, the interv'
conducted during thc da,'" and this may'have led to a bias duc

ris, the studyto non-inclusion of night shifl drivers. Despite
has good gencralisability to other cab drivers of ciry o:; othcr

slzs' ls
rv had to bc

ical health

could not
u,as only

ides valLrablernajor cilies of the country. Availabte data still
infbnnation on an understrdied occupational

Soarc*srcx
The extent of rnental and physical morbidities found in
this stud_r" is prolound and underscores the 1o address

driver's healtb through multiple levels of interv'ention. Unique
charactcristics of this iob and demographic profile of drivers
mandate highly specialised interventions Their I health
problems should be ad&essed through screeniD_q, counselling
and promotion of relaxation techniques like y'oga. There is
also an urgent need to promote healthy eating habits. taking
rvalking breaks. cessation ol'use of habit-fbrming substances

aud lrequcnt health check-ups, Thc cab companics nced to
implement measures to improve job satisfaction. particularly
among the rvage-carnin_e drivers - as this is likely to improvc
their mental health. Improving health insurance coverage for
this group of workers is recommended. Larger cohort studies

should bc donc Lo study various aspects ofdrivcr's health and

collaboration 'lvith hospitals should be done so that they can

conveniently seek care.

:: I ; : rri;.rl;ri:rrlit:* ilf i
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Kumar. et al.: KAP regarding dengue and malaria

and health-promoting pracuce5.ls'ttl -\s with manr c,rmmunin-
}realth problems, the knorvledge, attirude, and practices (I-\P,
of the popr-rlation pla-r'a major role rn implementatron of control
measurcs of \tsDs.

To combat c()rrrn()n diseases, the \\(rrld Healdr Orgaruzauon
has proposed the usc of lal persons as health educators.lr2l
Schools provide a critical oppornrnin- to children to lealn about
c()nun()n health problems and endemic diseasc and '*.'a\-s to
prcvent them Teachers can act as excellent educators br- plar-ing
a kev rrrle o[ delivering important health educatit)n mcssaqes t()

childrcn and targeting an important heaith determrnant - the
hcalth behar"ior.ll t rrl

Despite their- rmportance, litde attenti()n has been paid t() the
rrrle of school teachers as health educators. There is not mucl.)

rrcsearch avai-lable regarding which areas of prevenuon could be
rmproved at the populatir>n level by promotiq4 health educauon
rn schools by teachers.lr:l Few studies have shed light on their.

role as health educators to combat discases such as AIDS and
oral diseases tlu'r7lTherefore, thete is a need to expk)re areas of
prevention and health promotion that can be converted into
successFul prevendon programs at the school levels rvith thc
help of teachers.lls'r"l

Tirere is little informatron on the I(AP components of the
communiry in reiation to the mosquitoes and their conuol in
India.l:' I In addition, the literanue available on teacher'.s health
beharriors is scarce and inconsistent.lril

Since teachers have a kev role in sociefi'as educators, this
studrr was carried out tri know school teacher's I{\P telated to
denguc and malaria and the effect of 1-day workshop on their
knorviedge.

Materials and Methods

Studv design and participants
This is a cross-secti<rnal studv conducted on 3'd, 5'r', 6'r', and
7" Apnl 2017. ,\Il palticipants .rvere X{urucipal Corporauon of
Dellu (,\ICD) schoolteachers, which were nodal in-charge of rheir'

schools f<rr YBD c()ntrol activities. The purpose <>f the studv
rvas explained to them and they were asked for their willinl;ness
to participatc, After clarifications vere made, thc parricipanrs
rvere asked to sign the informed consent form to indicate their'
understanding and agreement to participate. The studr- prt>tocol
\'uas approved bv instiruuonal ethical committee bef<rre its use

in the srudr'.

Studv instmment and data collection
Data rvere collected widr a pretested selt--adminlstered questiomrau'e.

The guestionnaire covered the foilowing areas: s<-rci<>demographic

characteristics (sex, age, marital status, educatit>n, income,
and number of members in household), knovledge, personal
csperience, attitude, and practices regarclng \BDs.

Journal of Family Medicine and Primary Care

Inten-ention workshop

After c<>llccting tire prerest questionnaire, the paruclpants
atteflded 1-day srorkshop on prevention and control of \BDs,
orqanized b.r the public health departmcnt of trICD, north
dirisir>n In a durarion o[ -{ dars, 212 teachers of 212 schrxrls in
north division of IICD anended this The s'orkshop ct:nsisted of
lectules and tnteractn e sessions r'"'idr the help of audio-'r,isual aids.

Thete we.re dem<instrad.ons r>f models of different mosguit,rcs.

insecticides, and lan-ae. The session rvas follorved bv a discussion

and cluestion-answer round ()nce dre s'orkshop \vas ol'er, a

posttest qucstionnairc u,as handed over to the particip.rnts to fill.

Data aualvsis

The characteristics of the studt population are presented as

means, standard del'iations, mnges, and frequencl tabulations.

Each participant rvas assigned a knos,ledge score based on the

number <>F correct or appropriate responses. The scores s,ere

turther divided arbitrarilt' in los.', medium, and high scores.

Those parncipants \x,'ho correcdv ans'vered 759lo or more of
questrons rveLe tcrmed as high scorers, those rl'ho cotrecth,

answcred between 50u/n74o/o of the qucstir)ns wcre medium

scorets, and test rvere lorv sc()rers. It was done f<rr both, pre- and

post-interl'ention scores. The answers have been depicted in the
frrrms of tables and frequencies. The association bcnveen Il\P
and associated factots rvas calculated using Chi-s<1uarc (rr Fisher'.s

exact test) and a P-r'alue of <0.t15 u'as deemed as significant.
The llro.l'ledge scores of pre- and p()sttesl'r'ere com'erted.into

discrete data by categoriing in high, medrum, and low scores

and were compaled using chi-square test.

Results

-\ total of 212 school teachers participated in the sn:d,l'. The
mean aue of the participants was 38.57 + 8.25 r,eals. Almost
6001o of the teachers rvere between 20 and 39 years of age and

the temaining were of 40 <>r mr>re years. The range of age was

20-63 i'ears The majoriq' rvere females (57.50,'0), ftrllo'rved by

males (42.50/t). Half of the respondents (507") rvere.qraduates,

follo'*'ed by postgraduates (41.5ei,) ar:d intermediates (8.50/o)

The socroeconomic starus (SES) rvas calculated accordin.g to

Nlodified BG Prasad scale. 'u,'hich takes into consideration the

monthly per capita income. ,\ccording to the same, a very high

percentage of teachers (9-+.30,0 fell into the socioeconcrmic sca.le

categorv I and the remaining were in categories II-n' [able 1].

Regarding knorvledge of respondents, almost all
.respondents (99.10i0) kneu' that m<>squito bite is responsible

for mala-da and around th,r'ee-fourth of them knew that female

anopheles mosrluito transmirs malaria and chloroquin is

commonh' used in the treatment of malaria. \Iore than 90-7o

of respondents knerv that denque causing mosquito bteeds in
clean rvater and bites usuallr during dat'time, 73.60lo knew that
the vectot f<>r dengue is Aede-r, anJ 1L.10/o knerv that aspirin

should be avoided irr a suspected case of denguc. Three-frrurths

of the respondents rvere as'are of comm()n stmptoms of
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Table l: Attitude of the study participanrs regarding
malaria and dengue

Bclicfs Responses

llclici.rb,rur hrrl,n oi ()rdrnrrrr rlsersc
rrrrlrri,r Scrious dist,rst

I i rtor trertrd rn nntc.
plrllrnr mit di!
\, r iLlcr

[].lir [ ,rborrt possibi)irr oi \ cs

nrr\Lltt1r)D oi JcnUuc \o itlcir

[]c Lic i .rl;,rut Jcnguc l;t,inr: \ cs

,r prr,hlerr rn l)elht N6
\r, idc.r

llcliei .rbour rcsp,rnsibilin (;()\ crnrnrnr f,gcnci(s
,rl- m,rl,Ln,r/dtngu(, ()nl\

]lr'!'\(r1ti.)n Jndcoittr(,1 (_Ollcctivt resp,,nsil;i)in
, , f qr,r crnm. nl .LrrJ

c()mmuntl\

No rdci

Practice of the study participants regarding
malaria and dengue

teachers werc ttmaies. Similar obsenadons have been reported in
other studies. r':r r! In thi* srudr, it has becn reported that a large

number of teachers rvcre graduates and postgraduates, rvhich is
much more than that rep()rted in a studr done bv lleruh and
Ikpezelr"l ur school teachers in Nigeria. The possible explanadon
mar be that in India education begins earll and majoritr ol
pr()fessi()nals ()pt f(x p()stgmduation. The ownersLup of h()usc

reporred in this srudr is also srmilar t() that reported br a snrdt
done br'-\lobura et a/.111 inlarnaica

Tlle srudr participants had a fairl1, s()()d kno\\,ledse about
ttansmission and svmptoms of malatia. In this stud1., almost a1I

rcspondents (99.190) knerv that mos<luitoes transmit malaia.
Similar obsen'ations (i)oh-gllo\) have been made in other
sfsilgq.ls:+35:;j ()n thc contrart', the srudt' done bt'Alr>bura
e/ n/.t21 nt Jamarca reported a much smaller figure (39%). The
auth()rs have reported that the rcas()n for such poor knorvledge

is that Jamarca is flot a countrl' w-here malaria is endemic, and
only a small portion of individuals knev'anvone rvho had been

diagn()sed with dengue or malaria. Another reason miqht be that
studv participants 1n our stud\r were teachers while they were

Patients and their relatives in the Jamaica stud,v.

Three-foutth of the respr>ndents in this studl, fu1sv' drat fever

with chills and rigor is characterisEic of malaria. The observation
is congruent to those reported in other studies.lr,:r'r8l Hovever, De
eralllil tiom Sili$rd, India, rep<;rted that 970lo had g<xrd knowledge

regarding cLnical features of malaria such as fever, shivering,
headache, and vomiting. The reason is that Silippri is hrghly
endemic for malaria and the awareness level of people is good.

In this studr; the study participants wcre m()stly aware about the

biung trme and breeding sites of mosquito vector ()f dengr.re.

About 95oro oi participants knew that biung time of Aedu is
during the dar'. C<;ntrarilg A1<>buia x a/.12t inJamaica reported
that only 2.5o/o of the studr. participanrs knew that biung tmc
of Aedet .lrvas dat'time. The reason mav be that participants of
oul studl'arc teachers afld mostl,\' are from good socioeconomic
background,

About 92% of respondents knerv that dengue vector brreeds

in clean stagnant water in this srudr'. The figure is much higher
than that reported b't, a studr done by B<>ratne el a/.121 in
Puducherrl, (60.699'o). The reason f<rr this obsen'auon is that
the Puduchetry study rvas carried out in periurban areas and

the srudv population mainlv consisted of houservives and dail,r

wagers, whose awareness level might be krwer than that of the
participants in this srud1'.

The attitude of respondents in tbis studv was observed to be

major\ fa','orable as 600/o <>f rhem thought of malaria as a senous

disease and 85.806 thought dengue to be a serious problem
in Delhi. Similar obserrations have been made (47oh-96"h)
in other studies rvhere commsnin. people from different
geographical areas havc perceived mosrlulto-borne diseases

as a setious problem.lrr"1'l Another positive obscrvadon seen
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such as obesiS'.lrr :11 Because teachcrs have a generallr higher
s()cial status in a community and a high degree of contact
with srudcnts and parents, thev can be cffective stakeholders
in the 6ght agaiflst \aBDs. In a semilirerare socieF:, the school
chi.ld may u'ell be the hrst in the tamil.r to be educated. The
information he canies home mal be seen as modern, reliable,
and bclievable. This studv was aimed to assess sch<>ol teacher's
ll\Ps related to der:gue and malaria. It was also aimed to
assess the effect of L-da1. rvorkshop on the knowledge of
ParuclPants.

Thc mean age of the participants rn this studr uzs similar to that
reported br' other studies.l:8rr'2il In this srudr', the maiorin- of
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misht be the high level of a\\'arcness of tl-re studr-participants
'fhe second reason might also be the fear of dcnsue durirrg
transmission seas()n as the freguent ()utbreaks of den.gue in the
cin', r','hich lea'r'es manl- dead, creates panic amr)ng thc c( )rnrnunit].

-\ sizeable proportion of the respondents w-ere using personal
prophllaxrs measures against mosqr.ritoes. \r'hich is aqain reflectir.e
of the high a$areness level. C)ne-thitd of rhe parucipanrs
reported using mos<quito coils and mats, rvhich is similar to the
r>bsen'adoo reported br another studr'.1:rlThe ma-ximum number
of respondents (more than h.alf) used liguid repellent rzpodzers
Similar lindinss have been reported in other studics.l',21r-l -{
latec number of respondents (42.502;) also used mosqulr() nets
for personal protection. The lindings tre not congruent \\ith
()ther srudies, rvhich reported a much iesser prerzlent use of
nets (14.-10,e350./;) lriz8l l\,Iosquito nets are frequentlv used irr
Dell-ri due to the high densin' of m<;squitr-r population that
temains stable almost throughout the year.

-\n encoula$ng practicc rep<>rted rn this study is that a large
number of respondents reported emph'iflg the rvater containers
rn their h<>use regulallr', urhich is more than that reported by other
srudies.l:'25 271 The education and awareaess campaigns conducted
in the ciq'seem t() bc responsible for spreading thc message of
source reducdon.

ln this studl', it is scen that the knowledge score or attitude did
nr.rt differ significandv v.jdr sociodemographic factors such as

age, uender, education, SES, or ownership of residence. Fe,ur

studies have reported similat observa{6ns.13.3{l

Holever, personal experience and few practices wete f<>und

sitmrEcand), associated u'ith ierr,'dcmo.graphic factors. In this
str.rdi', it was found that older respondents were more liliell, to
be affected by dengue or malaria in their lifetime. The reason
frrr the same is that they had been esposed frrr a longcr u.me
to accluiring thesc discases due tr.l their age. Nlorc number of
l'ounger respondents empty the containers in and around their
house as thev are more acdve and probably ar.e more health
conscious. Anorher interesting tinding reported .in this studr.is
that participants living in rented houses were more likelv to use
mosguito bed nets (75%) when compared with those living in
self-owned houses (38.370). The reason being that home-owner
ma\ have better housing conditions like permanent net ()r
screening on windows and live in better conditions thus arc less
concerned about the mosquito problem.

An important Ending reported in the studr- is t}e significanr
improvement in knowledge score of the participants following
health education wortshop. In rieu, of the foregorng conciusions,
hea.lth education rvorkshops and campaig'ns may deem helpful
in improving the arvareness am()flg parricular groups like
teachers. Er.idence from prior resear.ches also supports this fact
as effecdve reduction of vector breeding sites vas observed t<r

be achieved I>r comrnurun educaEon alone rather than use <rf

chemrcal methods.lltl
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Tl-ris snrdt en-rph;rstzes on tlre use of schr,ol telichers as hellth
educafors. 'I'lls s'rll grcallr rcdLrcc thc burdcn on pflmar\ carc

phvsicien. - u'h., eru tirc irst p,rinr qri collact ror cuntrrruinu
hcaltl-rcalc of mcmbcls of the commurun' The pnmalr- carc

phrsictans lure to have a s.ide knorrledqe on all sublects ar-rd

arc rrpected to plx-rdc trc:ltmcuts. prcvcntivc cerq, and healrh

eclucation Thet-rrrrrk s'ill becr,me easie:: s-itl-r the inrersecroral
collabolarion of l-realrh and cducador-r scctors

Tl-ris srudt hxs ccrtxin linitations, u'hich mtrst be taken
1nt() considerarion rvhen ir-rterpretinq the results First, our
assessments of attitudes :rnd pracrices torvard YBDs and
\-ector c()lrtrol have relied on self-repr,lted data collccted
throush sclf-adm-trustered qucstionnaires and c,ruld bc aftected
bl bias Second, s,e have ir-rcluded in tl-re str.rdl a pa,:ocular
cohr>rt r>f professi<>nals (teacl-re::s), ',l'hose arva::eness level rs

expected to be high In addition, ther are s'ell-cducated and
thus therc' is a signihcarrt improlement in tlre alteadr, higb
knorvletlqe scorcs The interpretation cannot be ertrapolated
on general popr-rlation as tbc educaticln level and arvarencss
might nr>t bc at par Hos'ever, despite these limitations, ()ur

Endings contr:ibutc to r>ur undctstandinq of I{,\P rcgarding
YBDs in school teachers in Delhi and can be used to develop
inten entions desiqned to improve vector contrt>l and reduce
transmission of these diseascs in the region and possiblr- the
countrl--

Conclusion

Despite so manv eff()rts t() c()ntr()l malarra, dengue, and
chikunsuri\ a, these diseascs are srill having a huge impact t,n
l-realth, rvell-being, and ec()n()ml of the people l:ev success firr
mosquito-borne diseases contr()l depends not onh'on services

provided br healtl-r authorifi- but also on knowledge, awarclress,

and practices for preventron and earlr carc-seeking behavior
of thc communrn Tlrere is a need to kntxv and improve
existinq knos,led.ge and practice r:egaldir-rg mos cluito-botne
diseiises aocl its control in communifi' In additir.,n, innor':rtir-e
intetventions like acuvelr- inrolvin{: schr>ol teachers to spread

health education messaqes must be explored to improve the
I.-\Ps oi the c()mmurut\', s'hrch rn tu::n rvill aftect tl-re burdcn
oI drseases
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Assessment of knowledge/ attitude,
and practices toward prevention of
hepatitis B infection among medical
students in a high-risk setting of a
newly established medical institution
Akanksha Rathi, vikas Kumar, Jitendra Majhi, shalini Jain, panna Lal, satyavir singh

Abstract:
BACKGROUND: lndia is in the intermediate hepatitis B virus endemicity zone with hepatitis B surface
anligen prevalence among the general population ranges f rom 27olo 8"k. Among health-care workers.
seroprevalence is two to four times higher than that oi the general population.

AIM: The aim of the study was done to assess the knowledge, attitude, and practices (KAPs) of
medical students regarding hepatitis B.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: This is a cross-sectional study that was conducted from March to April
20 18. Students were invited to the department on specified dates for awareness and immunization
against hepatitis B. Their KAP was assessed with the help of a self-administered questionnaire.
RESULTS: With a response rate of 81.3%, a total oJ 161 students participated in the study out of
198. Outotthe 161 study participants, only 13 (8%) students had received a completed course of
hepatitis B vaccination in the past, 30 (18.7%) students had a history of inability to complete the three
doses of hepatitis B vaccination, and the rest 1 1 8 (73.3h) students were never immunized against
hepatitis B. The knowledge about the risk of acquiring the disease at the hospital or high-risk setting
was present in less than half of the students. The average knowledge score was 10.63 out of '16 and
average healthy practice score was 2.94 out ol 4. On applying Pearson correlation test, it was lound
thattherewasapositivecorrelationof knowledgeandpracticesof thestudents (P=0.012),implying
that better knowledge oi the disease has a positive effect on the practices exercised by an individual.

CONCLUSION: Newly enrolled students and other individuals attached to a high-risk setting such as
a medical institution should be screened for immunization status during initial medical examination
as the number of unimmunized persons, especially against hepatitis B is high.
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Hepatitis screening, hepatitis B. high risk, knowledge, attitude, and practices, medical students
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Introduction

epatitis B infection is an ancient disease
from the times of Bronze Agetrl rt hich

had been suspected as an agent of infection
in the 50s which w.as later reported first
as Australian antigen in the 50s,1:l ur',6
subsequently discovered under the electron
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Attribuhon-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 License, which
allows others to remix, tweak. and build upon the work
non-commercially, as long as appropriate credit is glven and
the new creations are licensed under the identical terms.
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microscope in the 70s.l3l Vaccination for
hepatitis B rvas introduced in the S()s.trl

Hepatitis B is a major public health
problem as one-third of the u,orld
population is infected with hepatitis B
virus (HBV).15'r'l Based on the pret,alence
of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg),
different areas of the rt'orld are classified as
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Table 1:
involved

Descriptive characteristics of students
in the study (n=161)

27 (16 8)

95 (s9,0)

37 (22 9\

2 (1 .21

49 (30.4)

112(696)

30 Student! hEd
h/o incomplete

Hep I
Vac.ination

Figure l: The flow chart of daia collection and immunization activity An official
notice was circulated among the 2"d- and 4rh-semester medical students, whose

total numberwas'198 Outofthem,3Tstudentsdidnotparticipateinthestudyand
'16'1 students did The studenE who appeared were explained about the study and
a knowledge, attilude, and practice questionnaire and consent form was disfibuted
to them Out of them, 13 students reported that they have received all three doses

of hepatitis B vaccine. Rest of the 148 sfudents was vaccinated

Results

Characteristics of the study participants
From the combined strength of 198 of the second and
fourth semester (1't and 2"d year) students, 161 (81.39b)
students turned up for immunization on the specified
dates. The sfudents \^/ere between the ages of 17 ancl
25 years. About 37 (18.7"/") students did not attend
the sessions e\ren after repeated announcements
(at least three times) and their stah.rs could be ascertained.
Majoritv of the students were male (1,72, 70",;) as
compared to femaies (49,30oi") [Table 1].

Knor+'ledge of students regarding risk, mode of
transmission, and prevention of hepatitis B
The knowledge about their risk of acquiring the
disease at the hospital r,r'as present in less ihan half
of the students. OnlV 50.3% were a\ rare that it can be
transmitted through percutaneous injury, 39.8% knei,r,
abor-rt the transmission through contact of mucous
membrane r.,r'ith potentially infectious material, and
44.19,'o knelv that it can be transmitted if breached

Characteristics n (c""1

Age (years)

17-18
1 9-20

21-22
23-25

Sex

Female

Male

Semester of MBBS

Fourth 73 (45 3)

88 (54.7)Second

skin comes in contact with infectious material. Onlv
17 (29.2oi.\ students knevv that there is a 10%-30% risk
of transmission of HBV infection in case of a needlestick
iniur_V. The mode of transmission or source of infection
was correctly answered bV 24%-94% of the students
r,rrhere maxi mum stu dents (9 4.5%) knerv about th e bloo d
or blood products and very feu, sfudents (24.2%) knerv
about the breast milk as being the source of infection
for hepatitis B. A large number of sttrdents knen, about
the r,r'ays of prevention of hepatitis B like 95.2% knew
about use of sterile instruments, 92.5% about safe sex,
98-9i, about hepatitis B vaccination , and 87.57" about use
of gloves r.vhile handLng int-ectious material. The mean
knorvledge score of 2no-t'ear students \^,as 11.3 and
that of f i-year students \.vas 10.6 out of 16. There vvas
statisticallv significant dift'erence between the knor.r,ledge
of 1't- and 2"'1-year shrdents (P = 0.008) [Table 2]. When
the students were asked whether they have been exposed
to potentiallv infectious material, everyone stated that
they have not. Similarly, none of the students reported
being hepatitis B status positive.

Attitude of students tor,t ard vaccination against
hepatitis B
The attitude of the shrdents has been given in Table 3.

Out of the four attitude questions, tlvo \^'ere positi\re
and tw,o \,vere negative. The attitude of the students was
positive as 155 (95.3%) opined that everyone should get
hepatitis B vaccination and 145 (90.7"i") thought that the
vaccine is certainlv helpftr-l. Only six (3.7%) students said
that thev are either not at risk or do not need the vaccine.

Preventive practices of students tolvard hepatitis B
Out of the 151 study participants, only 13 (8%) students
had received a completed course of hepatitis B

vaccination in the past, 30 (787%) students had a historv
of inabilitv to complete the three doses of hepatitis B

vaccination and the rest L1,8 (73.3'i") students were never
immunized against hepatitis B. Majority of the students
stated that they ask for a neu' sy,ringe 1arhsnsvsl fhslr
get injections, the-v ask the barber to change the blade

Administration of l(Ap eucationnaire
alont wlth lmmuIlizarion Hlstory &

Consent Form

148 Students Vaccinated for
Hepatitis B

13Studentsh.d i
h/o complete Iveccin.tion 1
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Talle !: Pteventive practices ol studenis toward Hepatitis B
ouestions pertaining to pr""ti""= ii - - i";.th-;;.;;G;G?3).; i;;) Second semester (n=88), n (';i,) Total (a=151), n (%)
students
1 Have you received hepatitis B vaccine
previously

Yes

No

2 ll yov needed in,ection. did you ask for a
new syringe before use?

Yes

No

3 Do you ask your barber to use new
blade for shaving/hair clrtting?

Yes

No

4 Do you ask for sterilized equipment lor
ear and nose piercing?

Yes

No

1s (20.s)

s8 (79.5)

67 (s1 8)

6 (8.2)

64 @7 7\

s (12.3)

67 (s1 .8)

6 (8.2)

2.93

28 (31.8)

60 (68.2)

77 (87.5)

11 (12.s)

80 (90.9)

I (e.1 )

76 (86.4)

12 (13.6)

2.97

43 (26.7) 0 108

118 (73 3)

144 (89,4) 0 37e

1 7 (1 0.6)

144 (89.4) 0 s06

17 (10.6)

143 (88 8) o 278

18 (11 2)

2.94 0.738Total healthy practice score-(mean)

Total knowledge 10.73 2.502
score

Total practice 2.94 0.903
score

Table 5: Correlation between knowledge score and
healthy practice score
Scores Mean SD n Correlation coef{icient P

0 198 0.012

SD = Standard deviation

regard to beneficial health procedrrres and program,
evidence from literature suggests otherlvise.[3:r-3s]'fhc
vaccination of HCWs become even more important as
most of the HBV infections in HCWs are attributable to
accidental percutancous exposure which are deemed
trivial to be recalled by HCWs for executing prelrenti\/e
measures.t3ul

The \AIHO seeks to achieve the goal of viral hepatitis
elimination b,v 2030 and lack of general knowledge
about viral hepatitis seems to be a barrier to reaching this
goal.l37l This study showed that medical students harre
poor knowledge and lack of awareness about hepatitis
B, its routes of trarsmission, risk factors, and modes of
prer.ention; howe\.er, the attitude is largely positive. The
lindings are congruent urith that of other studies.l2a is,sel

According to a stud-v on medical students bv Al-Ghamdi,
anti-HBs levels were significanily low in manv students
after their primary immunization. Therefore, the testing
medical sflrdents for anti-HBs levels mavbe'r'arranted as
they represent a high-risk population.iaol A few studies,
holvever, reports good kno'utlectge (>80%) among the
medical students.l25.2el

The shrdy facilitated to immunize the tuture budding
health-care professionals against hepatitis B inJection.
The studv !\:as planned and executed within the
mandate oi IAIHO hepatitis B guidelines in a lon - and

middle-income country such that maximum gains
are attained by existing available resources. The
immunization activity served as a good platform for the
students for gaining awareness on related subtopics such
as standard,/unitrersal precautions, biomedical waste
management, and postexposLrre prophl,laxis.

Conclusion

Newly enrolled students and other individuals attached to
a high-risk setting such as a medical instihrtion should be
screened for imrnunization status during initial medical
examination as the number of unimmunized persons,
especially against hepatitis B, are high. The study served
to screen and enroll individuals 'vvith incomplete or no
immunization against hepatitis B and immunize them in
the catch-up vaccination program. Such screening and
catch-trp vaccination program can enable policy-makers
to achieve elimination levels of hepatitis B.
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